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PRE-GREECE 
 

Private Bert ‘Snowy’ Hellyer, 2/5 Infantry Battalion AIF   
 
From Bert Hellyer’s personal memoires: 
 
“I was underage when I joined up.  At the time I was working on a dairy farm at Leongatha in Victoria.  My 
Auntie agreed to sign the papers to say I was 18.  It was the 15th of September 1939.  From there I did my 
basic training at Caulfield race course for six months and I was placed into the 2/5th Battalion 17th 
Brigade, 6th Division.  My official enlistment date was the 18th of April 1940 at Caulfield.  On the 15th of 
September 1940 our battalion embarked on the Ettrick for the Middle East.” 
 

 
 

MV Ettrick 
 
“We landed at Latakia in Syria on the 1st of December 1940 and travelled across land to Palestine for 
more training.  We stayed at Alexandria in Egypt on the way to the front, up through Mersa Matruh and 
Sidi Barrani where we were bombed by the Italians.  At Dena we came up against the Italian black shirts 
(their crack troops).  We fought all the way through Cyrenaica, Bardi, Benghazi and Agedabia where the 
7th Armored (sic) Division caught up with the Italian Armored (sic) Division.  The Italians lost 90 tanks in 
that battle and our battalion did the mopping up and lost six men and 15 were wounded.   
 
From there we went onto El Agleila and then to Cirfe, 260 miles past Benghazi.  2/5th Battalion was the 
most forward division at that time. We came up against the Germans for the first time just outside Girfe. 
 
The 2/11 Battalion was sent into release the 2/5th in March.  The men were transported back to Alexandria 
to embark on the Cameronia to go across to Greece.” 
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SS Cameronia 
From the Australian War Memorial website: 
 
The 2/5th Battalion formed in Melbourne on 18 October 1939, as part of the 17th Brigade of the 6th 
Australian Division. The nucleus of the battalion was assembled in ensuing days at the Royal Melbourne 
Showgrounds, but its first drafts of recruits were not received until after it moved to the newly-established 
camp at Puckapunyal on 2 November. Basic training was completed there prior to the battalion's 
departure for overseas service on 14 April 1940. 
 
After arriving in the Middle East on 18 May 1940, the battalion undertook further training in Palestine and 
Egypt. The 2/5th took part in its first campaign - the advance against the Italians in eastern Libya - in 
January and February 1941, and participated in successful attacks at Bardia (3-5 January) and Tobruk 
(21-22 January).  


